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Red Goose Drawing Contest Ends Today Credit Purchases Made Today Go on Your December Account Agents "Nemo" Corsets
Free Cooking Lessons Daily at 2;30 P. M Fifth Floor Artistic Picture Framing to Your Order Butterick Patterns and Publications

The Greater Meier Frank Store's Christmas Shopping Bulletin
$40 Evening Wraps $ 1 9.55 We Are Headquarters Sale of Bohemian Glassware Sale of Handkerchiefs
$45 Tailored Suits at $22.45
Ladies' $35 Coats at $19.45
Great selection seasonable bargains in ready-to-we- ar

section, second floor Handsome and styl-
ish apparel of all kinds at snrprisingly low prices
Special lot of women's Evening Capes and Wraps in broad-
cloth and satin; f th capes, satin-line- d throughout; also
mandarin effects; full-line- d' braid and Persian band trim
ming; tans, light blue, pink, mustard, rose, black, gray and
green ; values in the lot up to $40.00, on 1 A C tt
sale at this special low price, the garment ij? A Zr J f t,
Women's high-cla- ss Tailored Suits, in worsteds, senres, Vene-- t
tian cloths and fancy mixtures; gray, black, tan, navy blue
and modes; long and medium-lengt- h coats; tight or semi-fi- t- U
ting, strictly plain tailored and lined throughout with silk, V,

serge or messaline ; values up to $4o.OO, C A C
on sale at this special low price, the suit &42t dSf Tk'J
Lot 2 of women's and misses' Tailored Suits, in broadcloth
and fancy serge ; long coat, semi-fitte- d styles ; single-breaste- d.

faney braid-trimme- d or strictly plain tailored; notch collar
and small rever; skirt in pleated effect; colors are navy blue,
black and 'raisin; regular values to $35, ( 1 Q Jt C
on sale at this special low price, the suit 0 A CJTP JOreat special lot of women's Coats in semi-fittin- g styles;
broadcloth material, fancy bntton trimming; grays, green,
brown, blue, catawba, also mixtures, with large collar, belt
bark; brown and blue, mixtures, helio serges, garnet navy
blue and military blue i values np to $35, 1 Q A J
on sale at this low --price, the garment Lf A y

Sale of 2000 Wilton Rugs)
All Sizes at Very Low Prices
T" 1? t a .
ivug oi quality newest ana oest designs and colorings, in Oriental effects. One of
mese ugs wouia majce a pleasing Christmas gift for the housewife. Take advantage.
22; by 36 inches, on sale at, ea. .2.4727 by 54 inches, on sale for, each. .S4.67

v ", vu on.o Btf ccu.. cio.yo Dy v leet, on sale at, sp'l.. ea..S22 6;
u, - ny, ou e xor, eacn..jpto.Ui a reet 3 inches by 30 feet 6 ins.. $33.65

Orl6Iltal RUSTS A ma?Dificcllt showing of Oriental Rugs in all sizes and
i-i-Tj-i ri StjleS" 1116 6tock is hy far the IarEest nd best in, the city,
1 nirU riOOr fnrea " a reasonable margin of profit. An Oriental

ling makes a pleasing Christmas gift for the housewife.

ale of 3000 $M.8b
Guarant'd Silk-Petticoat-

s

20

City Beautiful to
Lay Plans Today.

TO BE SECURED

K. If. Bennett, Indornod by Commit-
tee. Will I.ikrly He Selected at

Salary of $500 Monthly Ills
AVork to riopin in Fobrnary.

Preparations of plan for a "city beau
tiful" will finally be arranged at a nn-t-I- n

of the committee having the project
It cherse. to be held at the Commercial

lub at 4 o"clock this afternoon, prom
ifca for subscriptions for completing the
r.ecessary fund of J20.000 having been
oi.'iainei yesterday.

After the committee has formally In
domed the airreement to (rive the con
tract for t!ie work to Burnham & Benrtt. of Chirauo. a notification to that
ffect will be telegraphed to that firm

tuts evening, and It is expected that E.
H. Bennett, one of the firm will arrive
!n Portland In February to begin the
work.

Bennett Now in Europe.
Mr. Bennett la now in. Europe'studylng

civic condlUona there, and aa soon aa he
returns he. will prepare to come to Port-
land. He has requested that maps of
Portland, and much other data concern-
ing the city, be forwarded him there aa
eoon as the contract is signed, that he
might apend his spare time In studying
them previous to his coming here.

There is a possibility that the plans
will not cost the entire 120,000. but the
committee is trying to get soma extra.

9.00 Vais. $4.95

000

Committee

ARCHITECT

M

Ea
A great Christmas sale of the cele--
brated S. H. & M. Guaranteed Silk
Petticoats Every one fully guaran- -

teea against splitting or cracking
within three months Made of a su- -
periojirjamyjtaffeta silk - full widths
best styles, with deep single or double
flounce pleating and rnching. double
flounce of pin tucks, clusters of tucks',
half-inc- h bands, one - inch tailored
bands The color assortmentincludes
light blue, pink, mais. lHacJeathery
reseda, green, rose, red, taupe, black
and a fulHine of changeable colors
Best $9.00 values on
sale at low price, eacn

to pay for the nbn when
they are put into book form.
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the local be that the
pians would cost

and He la to a
of $500 a In to all
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One Cent Com

a lost penny with a box of
a little tot. 4 vein nM omc

a fire In the home of
ias, ibM tast sixth
The loss was $300.

Ben the was with
the coin while on his bed. . Thepenny from his hand and rolled
under the bed. The little fniinw i n

and under the bed to look
tor nis lost prize. The
fire and it was not onr before ih rnnm
was in

the blue first the boy
ran to the Hnor tiH ti.A ...
tion of his who took her child
out of danirer atiri annnHMl ih. .1
The the home from total

Tour vou. ITun n
and the mem

of If you want to beBut If vou want relief ...
to be take I

i

$4.95
Mail orders will be promptly filled

money having
completed

telegram Bennett
committee, stated

somewhere between
J16.000 120.000. receive
salary month. addition
expenses,- - engaged
work, addition ex-
pected Bennett's
required
plana Chicago, which require
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Canvass Satisfactory.
highly pleased

canvass funds.'"
Alnsworth, leading

getting suDscnptlons. night.
"Everybody
willing subscribe. trouble

members commit
canvass

aubscrlptlons.
completed yesterday

promises subscriptions
today. committee

additional
navlng printed

LOST PENNY CAUSE OF FIRE

$300 When Child
Strikes Match.

Seeking
matches

yesterday Charles
street, Sellwood.

Leas, child, playing
lying

slipped

match crawled
bedclothes caught

flames.
When started,

AtfmMeii
mother,

firemen savcjl
destruction.

cough "annovshacking tearing tilrstj.
branes your throatannoyed.

cured, Chamberlain's CoughKeraedy.

BOURNE

Xmas BooltS-A- H Kinds Candlesticks and Percolators Women's Men's, Children'
Immense shipment of new popular copyrights for the
Christmas season: The IShuttle, by Burnett; A Little
Brother of the Rich, Patterson " Conjuror's House, White:
Arizona's Nights, White; The Mystery, White; New Chron-
icles of Rebecca. Wigein; Light-Finger- ed Gentry. Phil
lips; The Silver Butterfly, Woodrow, and many CT

others, all on sale at this low price, the copy J
The Foreigner, by Ralph Conner, on sale at, copy. .$1.18
Whe,n a ' Man Marries, Rhinehart, special, copy
Danger Mark, Robert Chambers, on sale at, copy,
Captain Rich Man, W. A. White, special at, copy.
Northern Lights, Gilbert Parker, special, copy. $1.18
Miss Selina Sue, Davies, on sale at, special, copy. .80
And all the very newest and best fiction on the market.
Christmas Cards and Calendars on sale in the Basement.
Children 's Books, in a great variety. Let us show you.

Great Christmas Sale of
I Jewelry, Watches, Sets
Special lot of Brush, Comb and Mirror Toilet Sets, in
quadruple plate, best designs; best regu- - tf A k C
lar $10.00 values, on sale at, special, set V a1
1000 pairs of gold-fille- d Cuff Links, warranted for twen
ty years ; both Roman and polished finish ; the ?
best regular $1.25 values, on sale at, the pair C
1000 pairs Beauty and Collar Pins, pretty bar A
patterns; gold-fille- d; regular 75c values, at, ea. TP ,
$1.00 Jewel Boxes, on sale at this low price, each. .69
.special line gold and silver-plate- d Jewel .Boxes, f
silk-line- d, beautiful styles; $1.00 values, at, ea. JZr Vs
Special lot of handsome Mission Clocks for dens; perfect
timekeepers; best regular $2.50 values, at, each. .$1.49
A special lot of fine el Elgin and Waltham Watches,
20-ye- ar gold-fille- d cases; plain and engraved styles, fori
Ivil h women and men; every one fully 1 1 A
warranted; on special sale for, each ij) A s2 Sfjr

Holiday Sale of Laces
1000 dozen V aj. Lace and .Inserting, Round Mesh and
French Vals., J2 to 2y2 inches wide, suitable for holiday
work, etc.; values in the lot up to $2.50 per
dozen yards, on 6ale at, special, the dozen yds
3000 yards of swiss and nainsook Embroidery, Edges and
Inserting, matched sets, 1 to 9 inches wide, for women's
and children's wear; designs in filet and eyelet
effects ; regular values np to 85c the yard, for f mZf V
Special lot of semi-mad- e Corset Covers,
bwiss designs, in blind and Madeira ef-- o Q ffects; regular $2.75 values, on sale at, ea. l J
J4-in- ch colored Allovers for waists and overdresses ; the
new braided in all the leading T 1
shades; $2.75 values, on sale at, the yard ) A Q7
Regular $4.00 Allovers, same as above, T 1 f O
on sale at this special low price, the yard JJ Jl 7Beautiful new 18-in- black Allovers and Bands, in the
new Japanese effects; regular $2.50 val- - 1 fues buy all you want of them at, yard D A O 3r
Regular $2.50 black Allovers, on sale at, yard.. $1.98
45-in- Marquisettes, for evening gowns; white, black
and colors; regular $2.00 values, at. the vard..S1.59

Toilet Articles Rediic'd
Eastman's Perfumes, Triple Extraots. all odors. oz..8
Special lot of $1.00 Hand Mirrors, in oak, mahogany,
ebony ana walnut frames; solid backs; the best C
French plate mirrors, on sale, at, special, each J C
toe Nail Buffers, finest quality, chamois covers,
all wood finish; great special values, for, each
Imported brass frame Mirrors for hand or ft
stand use; large size, on special sale at, ewh 45rJ y
1000 pairs of solid steel Scissors, with plain and ? ft
fancy handles ; all fully warranted ; sp '1., pair w C
35c imported Tooth "Brushes, on sale at, sp'l., each..l9

IS RAPPED

United Irish League Censures
Him for Ignoring It.

RESOLUTIONS SENT TWICE

President Mnrphy in Annual Report
Ieclar?s V. S. Senator Didn't

Even Acknowledge Receipt
of Ijarge Document.

Senator Bourne was taken to task last
night by members of Michael Davltt
Branch. No. 1.3. United Irish League
Mr. Bourne was censured for twice ig
noring a copy of resolutions adopted by
tne lodge and transmitted to him.

Reference to Mr. Bourne's alleged
aiscourtesy was made in the annual re
port of James Hennesay Murphy, presi
dent of the local branch of the United
lr!h League. The report said:

That this as an organization.
in In no way Interested In local politics. Its
membership, or those who from time to time
contribute to the specino fund for which It
is a medium of transfer, are of all parties,
but all the same we can do no more thanquote the record as It is before us. On the
2ftth day of April. 1907, as was reported In
the press of this city on said date. 60O

jtathered in the W. O. w. Temolc
and unanimously adopted resolutions which
were signed by nine-tent- of those present.
Thee resolutions were properly attested by
the chairman and secretary of said meettns.
the last clause of which follows:

Resolved. That a codv of this rotnlntlnn
be forwarded to our United States Senatorsfrom Oregon In Congress."

While the resolutions reflected an opposl-lo- n
to any arbitration treaty between the

"nlted Slatea and Great Britain, thev wm
none the leas & public document and were
forwarded to fnlted States Senator Bourne
In Washington. That gentleman Ignored

..$1.18

..$1.18

..$1.18

50c

novelties,

26c

them. Fearing a miscarriage by mall, an-
other set was sent Senator Bourne, which
was also ignored, not even the courtesy of a
receipt was forthcoming. The resolutionwas therefore sent to Senator C. W. Fulton,
who acknowledged the receipt, presented thesame and had them referred to the proper
committee.

The president's report was adopted and
ordered filed on motion of James O'Con
nor.

umcers ror tne ensuing year were
elected as follows: James Hennessy Mur
pny, president; Frank T. Collins, secre
tary; , Lawrence Shanahan, treasurer.

A committee named to receive Richard
McGhee, Member of Parliament, who
will visit Portland shortly. Is as follows:
M. G. Munly, R. A. Sullivan, Nell O'Hare
Dr. Ira T. Beeman, John Farrell, T. J.
McNamee and G. H. Drlscoll.

A vote of thanks was given Wallace
McCamant, E. J. S.. McAllister. Rev.
Fathers Grace and Donnelly and E. H.Deery for courtesies extended during theyear.

President Murphy, in his annual report,
briefly reviewed the past history of theorganization and its accomplishments,
sayinjr that sin Its existence nearly $3000
had been sent from Oregon to the aid of
the home rule parliamentary fund andthat already $250 had been oromised aa
contributions to the Irish party for the
coming year.

APPLES TO BOOST OREGON

Score of Boxes of Fruit Sent to
Washington Congress Meet.

Twenty-flv- e boxes of aDDles celerfod
from ordchards in various parts of thestate were forwarded vesterdnv tn ts.Oregon delegation for distribution among
the delegates to the Rivers and HarborsCongress, which will convene In Wash-
ington December With the shipment
of apples, which will be distributed foradvertising purposes. 600 Damnhlets deal
ing with the resources of Oregon were
also sent.

Communications are being received
daily by Secretary Giltner, of the Cham-
ber of Commerce, from various com
munities In Oregon that are Interested in
tne tivers and Harbors Congress. CoosBay will send Colonel William Grimes
and C. A. Smith, a prominent lumber-
man, as delegates to the congress.

At last rexorts thers
offices in this country.

were 61.1&S post- -

$2.50 Bohemian Glass Yases, on sale at, each.. $1.97
$3.50 Bohemian Glass Vases, on sale at, each.. $2.77
$3.50 Bohemian Glass Rose Bowls, on sale at, ea. .$2.77
$4.50 Bohemian Glass Comports, special at, each. .$3,571
$o.00 Bohemian Glass Bowls, special for, each.. $3. 971
$7.50 Bohemian Glass Bowls, special for, each.. $4.97
$1.7o Bohemian Glass Nappies, on sale at, each.. $1.37
$13.50 nickel-plate- d Percolators, special, each. .$10,771
$12.50 Copper Percolators, on sale at, special, ea. .$9.97 1

$lio Brass Trays,' 12-mc-h, on special sale at, ea. .97
$1.75 Copper Trays, 12-inc-h, on sale at, sp'l., ea..$1.37
$l.io nickel-plate- d Trays, at this low price, each. .$1.37
All regular 35c Candlesticks on sale at, special, ea..27i
All regular $1.00 Candlesticks at. special, each.. 77
All $1.75 Candlesticks at this special price, each..$1.37l
A very large and complete showing of novelties in Bric-a--

Brac, Chafing Dishes, Five o'clock Teas, Carving 6ts,
Jardinieres, Brass and Copper Goods, Smokers' articles,!
etc., etc., suitable for Christmas gifts. Let us show you.

Sale Cut Glass and Silverware
$2.00 cut glass Nappies, on sale at, special, each.. $1.57
$3.00 cut glass Nappies, on sale at, special, each.. $2.37
$2.50 Salt and Pepper Shakers, on sale at, pair. .$1.97
fJ.ii cut Glass vases, on sale at, special, each.. $2.57
$5.00 cut glass Water Bottles, at, special, each.. $3.97
Regular $4.00 Wine Deeantersj on sale for, each.. $3. 17
$8.50 cut glass Bowls, on sale at, special, each.. $6.77
Kcgular $.i.o0 cut glass Olive Dishes, for, each.. $2.77
$4.00 cut glass Nappies, on sale at, special, each.. $3.17
$7.50 cut glass Sugar and Creamers, at, the pair. .$4.97
Keguiar SJ.ou Vinegar Cruets,-o- n sale for, each.. $1.97
$12.00 cut Glass Vases, on special sale for, each.. $9.57

silver-plate- d Tea Sets, $16.50 values, at. .$13.17
silver-plate- d Tea Sets, $27.50 values, at. .$21.97

5vJ.U silver-plate- d Butter Dishes, special, each.. $2.77
$11.00 Water Sets, three pieces, special at, set.. $8.77
$7.50 silver-plate- d Fruit Baskets, on sale at,. ea. .$4.97
Regular $7.75 Fern Dishes on sale at, special, ea. .$6.17
$2.50 silver-plate- d Bon Bon Dishes, special. each..S1.97

$6 Scrim Curtains $3.35 Pr.
In the Curtain Section, Third Floor, 1000 pairs of fine
Scrim Curtains to be sold at a low price. White, cream
and ecru, trimmed with linen edges; some have imitation
filet lace, with insertion and edging; others in the plaid
and block ettects and finished with a neat Q O O C
edge; regular $5.00 and $6.00 values, pr.
1000 pairs ot fine ruffled Muslin Curtain! in stripe and
checked effects ; full flounce ; great special val- - fa
ues, on sale at this unusually low price, pair-- C
500 prs. ruffled Muslin Curtains, finished with ffull flounce; great values, on sale at, the pair 7 C
1500 yards of new Scrim in white, cream and ecru; large
block and check effects; 40 inches wide; regu-- ft
lar 40c values, on sale at this special price, yard &fJ C
Custom Shade and Drapery Work our specialty. The best
materials and workmanship. Lowest prices always. Esti
mates cheerfully given. Take advantage. On third floor.

Men's $25.00Suitsand
Overcoats at $16.85
200 men's hand-tailore- d Suits, in all the latest styles and
matenals-r-fanc- y worsted, fancy cassimeres and cheviots;!
in grays, greens, olives, browns and fancy blues; hand
somely tailored and finished throughout; fine suits for
business or dress wear; large variety;
regular $25.00 values, on sale at, suit
Men's Overcoats and Cravenettes, in fell the desirable styles
and materials; military collar or regular lapel collar; fine
silk-mix- materials, worsteds and fancy cassimeres; tans,
grays, browns, blacks, etc.; all are handsomely made and
finished throughout; the best regular C 1 ft p
f25.00 values, at this low price, ea. J Ji JCJJ
Specials in boys' and young men's Suits, Overcoats and
Raincoats; best values we ever offered. On third floor.

i

ROSS ASKS REHEARING

IiOXG PETITION, CITING MANY

AUTHORITIES. PREPARED.

Attorney Ford Insists That Idteral
Construction of Statutes in

Case Is Arrant Nonsense.

SALEM, Or.. Nov. 29. (Special.) Ap-

pellant's petition for rehearing in the
case of the State of Oregon vs. J. Thor
burn Ross, George H. Hill. F. T. Burk- -
hart and John E. Aitchteon has been pre-
pared by William P. Lord, one of the
attorneys for the appellant Ross, and will
be filed tomorrow in tha office of the
Supreme Court.

The petition calls attention to the fact
that it shall be the duty of active deposi-
tories to collect drafts for tha state with-
out 'charge and the comDensatlon to be
paid by such active depository shall be
fixed by the State Treasurer upon, the best
ternw obtainable by the state.

Attorney Lord says: "It is not enough
that the depository is required to give
extra security for the prompt perform-
ance of these services gratuitously, but
it must pay compensation to be allowed
to perform them before it can enter upon
the gratuitous discharge of them. . .
If these sections are to be so construed
and literally applied, are they not tha
most arrant nonsense" and humbug ever
written in a statute, or that ever dis-
graced a statute law? . . . Such a prop-
osition Is more than absurd, it Is pure
and unadulterated nonsense, and discred-
its the other sections of which it consti-
tutes a material and Important .part.
. . . A result reached In construing a
statute by the omission of a material
part cannot be sustained. . . . Our
contention is that all these sections are
susceptible of a construction that reaches
a result compatible with their terms and
In accordance with their language; that

proper construction of the language
leads to the conclusion that the collec- -
tionsi made under the sections are on gen-
eral and not special deposit: and that the
relation Is that of debtor and creditor."

The appellant's attorney contends that
the only compensation contemplated by

$16.85

bacon begins.

It?

Women's 20c Initialed Handkerchiefs, special, each. .12
Women's 35c Initialed Handkerchiefs, special, each.. 25
Women's 50c Initialed Handkerchiefs, special, each. .38
Women's 65c Armenian lace-trimm- Hand- - A 9
kerchiefs, with initial, on sale at, special, ea. & C
75c Armenian lace-trimm- Handkerchiefs, at, each.. 53
iji..-i- o initialed Jtlandkercnieis, six in a box. for..
$1.50 Initialed Handkerchiefs, six in a box, for.. $1.19
$2.00 Initialed Handkerchiefs, six in a box, for. .$1.33
$2.25 to $3.50 French Emb. Handkerchiefs, each.. $1.79
$3.?p to.$5.00 French Emb. Handkerchiefs, each.. $2.89
$7.50 to $10.00 French Emb. Handkerchiefs, ea..$5.98
Regular 85c to $2.50 Princess Lace Handkchfs., OFF
Regular $3.50 to $40.00 Duchess Lace Handkfs., yt OFF
Keguiar $i!.o0 to $7.00 real Val. Lace Handkfs.. V, OFF
$5.00 to $25.00 real Appenzelle French hand-embro- id

ered Handkerchiefs, on sale at, each, ONE-FOURT- OFF
Women's Swiss Embroidered Handker- - fj 1
chiefs, six in a box ; $2.50 values, the box JWomen's Swiss Embroidered Handker- - J 1 ft ftchiefs, $3.00 values, six in a box, special J) A
Women's "Amriswyl" embroidered corner Handkerchiefs,
14-in- ch stitching, 6 in box; $1.50 values, sp'l., box.. 98
Women's ISwiss embroidered Handkerchiefs, ftscalloped and hemstitched, 6 in a box, special at O
Women's Swiss Embroidered Handker-- g f
chiefs, 6 in box; regular $2.00 values, box & 3 fChildren's fancy box Handkerchiefs, plain white col
ored borders; three in a box; regular 20c val- - Q

ues buy all you want of them at, special box . a m!t C
Children's fancy box Initial Handkerchiefs, plain white
and colored borders; three in a box; regular V 9
25c values, on sale at this special low price, box JChildren's fancy box Handkerchiefs, three in a hox; suit-
eases, trunks, grips, telephones, clocks, pianos,
etc.; great values, on sale at this price, box 25c
10,000 children's white and colored border Hand- - A
kerchiefs, regular 7c values, on sale at, sp'l., ea. TP V
Women 's white swiss scalloped and hem- - 1
stitched emb. Handkerchiefs, 20c values, each A
Women's white swiss scalloped and hemstitched embroid
ered Handkerchiefs, white and colored; best 1 C
regular 25c values, on sale at this price, each . Jl J C
Women's white swiss scalloped and hemstitched embroid
ered Handkerchiefs, regular 35c values, special, ea. .19
Women's all-lin- and swiss scalloped, hemstitched and
lace-edg- e Handkerchiefs, in beautiful patterns;
regular 35c to 50c values, on sale at, sp'l., ea 23c
Sale of Men's Handkerchiefs
Men's regular 25c pure Linen Handkerchiefs, each..l7
Men's pure Linen Initialed Handkerchiefs, each..l2!2
Men's 35c fine sheer Linen Handkerchiefs, each.. 18
Men's 35c fancy Mercerized Handkerchiefs, each.. 17
Men's 50c pure Linen Initialed Handkerchiefs," ea. .39
Men's 1220 fancy Handkerchiefs, special, af, each. .8
Special Values in men's fine Handkerchiefs. them.

the statute Is the usei of the money dur-
ing the Interval that it is retained by the
bank the collection and that this
is the only construction of the language
that Is warranted.

The argument consumes 45 printed page
of the brief. The authorties cited are
very numerous and are contained in a
separate pamphlet of 59 pages. The work
of compiling the authorities and supply- -
Ing the links of argument, was done by

SMITH'S BACON
COSTS 22'2 PER POUND

Smith's bacon, properly prepared for
those who do not engage in heavy
manual labor and therefore do not need
much of the fat,
should be fried to a crisp, until it Is to
all intents entirely . lean. Then it is
dish fit for the. gods, and for mortals
who know is good. Then
left the grease, golden brown, and de-
licious. Now the usefulness of Smith's

only
Hear this! From one pound of

Smith's breakfast bacon you get one
of precious bacon grease. What to

do with That's easy.

85

and

and

Vs

See

after

rich,

what there

pint

Fry eggs in it. You will never again
use lard. Even butter is Inferior to It.

Season boiled string beans with It.
It Is a substitute for cooking bacon
with them. Two or three tablcspoon-ful- s

will give the proper flavor.
Put It in potato salad., It beats

olive oil. Melt and pour over the
Fry onions In It. They will taste

like something then.
Fry liver In it. You won't have to fry

bacon with liver.
Season potato soup --with it the

finest soup that can be made without
soup stock.

Fry apples In it. Yes, apples. It'sgreat.
Use it for German fried potatoes.

They will get nice and brown.

William M.
Camant.

and Wallace Mc- -

Croup is most prevalent during thedry cojd weather of the early Winter
months. Parents of young; children
should be prepared for it. All that is
needed is a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. Many mothers are
never without it in their homes andIt has never disappointed th' i.

Flavor stewed cabbage with It.
Fry green corn with half butter and

half bacon grease. Oh. the aroma of
this dish!

Fry mashed potatoes in it. and wlih
one-ha- lf butter get that much-desire- d,

appetizing eruHt.
Season mashed parsnips with It.
It Is Just tho thing for frying corn-me- al

hatter cakes. '

It is the tiling to shorten Jolinny-cak- e
with.

Grease the tins with it when baking
eornbread.

"Let other misguided persons throwaway their bacon grease, hut you h:ing
on to it. It is 100 per cent pure and
wholesome. Sooner throw away your
creamery butter than bacon grease."

Smith's bacon puts in the shade the
Beef Trust's bacon in fact all other
baeon goes down in the first round
when compared with Smith's. Smith's
Is champion. It's made from Oregon
wheat-fe- d pork, and hat's going some
nowadays, 'cause wheat is above $1 in
Portland today. Next time you come to
a Smith market buy a pound or two of
Smith s bacon.

Smith's Porterhouse Steaks.. .12V2?
Sirloin Steaks at Smith's 10
Nice, tender, lean Sirloin Roast

Beef 10?

FRANK L SMITH MEAT GO.
righting the Beef Trust.'

22 Markets.

Kaiser


